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'ABSTRACT
State and local agencies must work to provide

appropriately designed vocational education programs to vocational
.'stUdentsqn order tolielp them become self-sufficient in, living and
workingr..'In view of the employment potential of disabled people and
the legal and economic reasons for facilitating their access.to-
employment-related programs, state and local agencies must continue
to explore new mechanisms that will enable the vocational education
enterprise to expand and improve its services to this target
population. Especially needed of the ,federal level die effortsto
provide_technical assistance to the states in the form of help with
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coyrses taker( by'these students. in.addition, state and local
Agencies responsible for delivering 'vocational programs for -disabled
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The Nationat Adv.izony Counat-on Vp4tivna.t E

State and iricat ,agenc,144 pit.ovide'apptoplazt4;cide
. P

educatton ptog)ram6 .to' dizabted .6tuden,ta

Background

History is replete' with examples of.disabted peoPTe working in a

full range 'of, occupational areas. We, know about mentally:retarded

individuals working as welders, blind people in farming, diaf

7.'per.sons as automobile mechanics, and people using (wheelchairs as

..draftsmen---the list can, go on and on. Disablect_people have proven

their mettle; they can work... The limiting factors, are not their
.

disabilities, but our.ability to see their potential and to assist'

them in their. development.

If we ldok beyond, the 'Fed era laws that demAnd equal rights for

handicapped people, we can see an even more compel 1 ing ' reason for

undertaking, increased efforts to ensure access and equality for handi-
, ,

capped people in employment and in those eyational. 'prqgrams which

lead to employmentt. It's the economics of dependence versus inde-

pendenee: Statistics

l
tation training,,' the i

ten more dollars in l'i

show.that for ,every dollar spent on rehabili- r
ndividual can expect a return of approximately

fetime earnings., The amount of income tax
. ,
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paid by 'the working disablectis proportionally ihoreased.. For the
.

*nation-; dependence tncludes the added costs of public maintenance

2.

iatitutionalized, care, and social security disability payments. It

'then becomes abundantly clear that we can ill:afford NOT to prepare

handicapped people for employment.

Services to Studer is with Handica

Vocational educators must provide learning.and occupational opportun-

ittes for disabled persons to become independent and oast off the kinds?

Of assistance, although well-intentioned, that leads 0 dependency.

Vocational education for the handicapped necessitates a chang6-of think-

in9 Conditions

ing on the part of the employers about hiring disabled peOple. -The ' i.-.

disabled student requires a great deal of mnderstandirig Ori. the part of
6 . - .4

,

the teacher. Different' safety rules may.be.requtred;: more space maybe

needed in labs to maneuver a wheelchair. !lore career and vocational
.

.
,

. , , .

guidance centers are needed so that students-with:4 handic4pping con-,

dition can find the career or vocatipri in whiCh heAir she will be suc-

cessful. Vocational teachers must' be prepared to' offer praise'frequentlY.'

School personnel.must administer a series of work evaluations and assess -

ments to accurately assess the students' interests and abilities prior

to developing a formalized individualtvocational program. Employers

must be patient: those that are have found that handicapped empibyees

are more responsible, haVe fewer absences, andpaY more attention to

detail work than many other workers.

fin view of the employment potential of disabled p ople and the legal

and economic reasons for facilitating their access. to employment:

related programs, we must continue'to explore new mechanisms 'which

Will enable the vocational education enterprise to exjnd and improve
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its services to this. target population. During the 1981 school year,
.

34.6% of the estimated nirteit disabled..students in grades, 9 to 12

were Serre4.44 vocationif edUcation. This figure is evidence -OT a

continual increase' in the numbei of difabled students'served. Between
.

1976 and :19.81;° secondry vocational ,enrollnient-increased to about

184 For the' tafhe, perlodi .etbridary., erirollment of disabled students
. .1in vocational prograrnschanged from1D3,647 to 437,397, ar increase

.111. .

iof 115%.;,

National commitment to the handicapped, ,during the 19764981, time

petiod, was considerable The Council, while continuing to support

the presenc6 and leadership of the Federal government, however,
r.

reco6nizes that State and local agencies have a decisive roll in

expanding and improving services.
.

. ,

A recent study was undertaken, in which ,
the Council cooperated, to

,

help
.

-
answer:de question, "qo what 'degree have .state level compre-

, .

'hensive cooperative a§reements involving special eilucation, vocational

education, and vocational rehabilitation influenced the delivery of

local level services' to handicapped youth, enrolled in vocational..

education?" Analysis of findings shows that state and local corn--

prehnsive agreements exerte,d significant positive impact on local

programs. This impact or influence 'is in program operations,that

- are not only crucial. to fhe developmeqt of appropriate vocational

education services for handicapped stydentS; bud alto, Wald appear

to be difficult to achieve without some form of organiied cooperation

among .different agencies and programs. More specifically, the com-

prehensive agreement provides a unique and impartial setting through



'which previootlY dOtinotiVepro9ram operations can provide'a mere.

?'" focused- approach to service delivery, by .establ 1.sing a common lan-

guage and set of goals. and objectiyes,: 'Unforttinately, only seventeen

states' had, according ib the study's criteria, a comprehensive

COOPerative, agreenient.

a.

Another sus,* found that 4 Moiority-,0f states reiNnding have put

into place the kinds 'Of support systems needed to expand and im-

prov9 the goal itY of services. 4dicative of this trend are the

documented increases in related state laws, education codes., coop .

era tive agreements .and ottkji es- 'on .c0001natibn and cooperation
-

beteen special education,and vocatidiil education.

Future Activities
.

In order to Continue to help disabled'students achieve the goal of

self - sufficiency in living and welling, the NatJonal Advisory Council.,

. . .
on Vocational Education proposes that certain activities be carried -

. - 'It* ,'

. -
'out -by the responsible agencies Through the implementation or:the

.
.

following activities, the council *Oicfpates. the expansfon otaplit-0-
...

...

Wriately desigoevocational prograiiis for disabled..students: .

1 e
. .

..."......'"..
Federa 1 leVel.. %1

t

0 Te0OiCal assistance. 'Help states develop and impleu'

tlitkt comprehensive cooperative agreements. Disseminate

,

0001 is Of exemplary secondary and postsecondar,
!.

4

vocational programs. 'serving disabled, students.'.

141011. Coll ect..data on the (a) actual number'

of dbiSabled ,students in grades 9 through 12. (ages

16 to 21);.' 'and (b) the kind, of vocational prograin taken.

7
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State and Local Level-

o Professional Preparation.' Require pre,and inservice

preparation of vocational education teachers'and

supportspersonnel that ... :la sustain effective instruc-

of disabled students.

o Commitment. Put into place state provisions that

promate'the expansion and quality arpre-vocational

aid vocational programming and services.,to disabled
. '

students. /

Prepare 'position statement Whith-commits the Tina] -

'secondary or. postsecondary .education Agency to the
-

goal of offering appropriately designed vocational

programs.

o linkages. Establish state and locai'compreheniive

cooperative agreeMents orotbeii0401tMs4o Improve..
...0, ,,,- .

the delivery of servicei... ;.--.: '-

. . :-.. 1....!--..1
Argelocal.business people'to employ: vocationally

wepared disabled persons.

o Recruitment. Develop a plan Of action designed 1.a.

ntrodUce disabled students Into, vocational areas

where their involvement is.low,ar perhaps does not

exist.

vat
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